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AL KADER ELECTS

ft. H. LEA POTENTATE

w. J. Hofmann Retires
Head of Shriners.

DIVAN ADVANCES STEP

Temple
G. W.

Names G.
Staplcton

as

L. Baker and
as Representa

tives to 1020 Imperial Council.

Al Kader temple. Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, run true to form at its
annual election or officers last night,
when at the close of Its official year
W. J. Hofmann closed his term as
illustrious potentate and the other
members of the divan were advanced
one step to the posts of honor and
responsibility for. the coming year.

The officers elected for the ensuing
term are: A. H. Lea. illustrious po-

tentate: Frank S. Grant, chief rabban:
A. L.. Tetu, assistant rabban: H. T.
Hutchinson, high priest aiul prophet:
Ivan Humason, oriental guide (ele-
vated from first ceremonial master);
A. M. Brown was continued as treas-
urer and Hugh J. Boyd as recorder,
positions which they have long held,
and to which they were unanimously
and enthusiastically

In the selection of representatives
to the imperial council sessions, which
In 1920 will hold their meeting in
Portland, the members unanimously
chose VV. J. Hofnrann, (leorge L.
Baker and George W. Stapleton. three
members whose activity during the
present year had much to do with the
selection of Portland as the conven-
tion city for the shrine of North Amer-
ica, and A. H. Lea, the newly-electe- d

potentate. These four will welcome
the imperial session to Portland and
represent Al Kader In its delibera-
tions at which the business affairs of
the order are considered.

flofmnnn Present Jewel.
Following the election Potentate

Hofmann presented to his successor.
Imperial Potentate-elec- t Lea. a hand-
some jewel, as the gift of the temple
The installation of the new officers
followed their election. The large
lodge room on the second floor of the
Masonic Temple has been secured for
regular meetings of Al Kader temple,
and the decision as to whether future
meetings shall be held on the second
Friday of each month, or as hereto-
fore on the second Saturday, was lefi
to the divan, pursuant to negotiations
under way with the building man-
agement.

Moinl.. rslilp Vow MM
The annual statement of the offi-

cers showed that the present member-
ship is 316(1, and that the net in-
crease for the year was 1184.

Active effort of the membership
has been enlisted in the task of list-
ing act ommodations for visitors to
the imperial council session. During
the month of January every available
room where one or more visitors to
the shrine gathering can be housed
will be registered by the personal
work of the members, which will en-
able the committee to provide for the
advance reservations of delegates and
representatives.

THRIFT CAMPAIGN NEARS

PORTLAND TO OBSERVE WEEK
JANUARY 17-- 2 1.

Cluh-.- . Business and Professional
Men Back Move to Instruct

Youths in Finance.

National thrift week will he ex-
tensively observed in Portland and
vicinity from January 17 to 24, the
general campaign being in charge of
the Y. M. C. A., backed by the various
clubs, bankers, insurance men and
ministers. This will be accomplished
In common with the entire country.
the object being to direct the Tninds
of young men and boys toward the
right way of financing their affairs
as a life proposition.

The Portland board of directors of
the Y. M. C A. has unanimously ap
proved the plan and it will devolve
upon R. Van Valln. secretary it
charge of the employment depart
ment, to handle the details. He re-
ports great interest among business
and professional men of all kinds and
predicts that the week will bring
about a vast amount of good.

Indorsement of the plan includes
the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
club. Realty board. Bankers' associa
tion, insurance underwriters. Credit
Men's association, Merchants' associa-
tion. Ministerial association, Kiwanis
club. Progressive Business Men's club.
City club. Ad club and Greater Port-
land association.

WYOMING MAN, 106, DEAD

"Dad" Shcrrod, for Many Years
Stage Driver, Passes.

RAWLINS. Wyo., Dec. 27. James
("Dad") Sherrod. aged 106, died at the
county poor farm near Dixon. His
funeral will be held tomorrow.

"Dad" Sherrod was born in Harrison
county, Ohio. June 26, 1813. For many
years he drove the South Platte and
Council Bluffs stage. He was present
at the Thornberg massacre and was
one' of the defenders of the white col-
ony in that desperate battle against
the Indian's.

INJURED VETERAN WINS
F. ('. Boone of Moscow to Be Idaho

Prohibition Director.
OHEGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, Dec 27. E. C. Boone of
Moscow, Idaho, seems to be assured
of appointment as federal prohibition
director of Idaho. Boone is a veteran
of the recent war who lost a leg in
action.

For some time Joseph Tyler of
Emmett, ex-sta- te senator of Idaho,
appeared in the lead for the appoint-
ment, but Boone will get the Job.

College Men Win Audience
With Song and Banjo.

Washington filer Club Entertalaa
800 In Public Auditorium.

applause after theHEARTY each number, and recalls
for favorite soloists, marked the fine
concert given last night in the public-auditoriu-

by the University of Wash-
ington glee and banjo clubs now on
their annual tour. The audience num-
bered about 800 people and the con-
cert was such a meritorious one that
it la a pity the affair was not more

largely attended for it was decidedly j

a pleasure to be there.
Much of the credit musically for

the success of last night is due to
the hard work of the club's director.
Professor M. Glenn of the university
faculty. The bill of entertainment
this year has lots of "pep" to rec-
ommend it. and also variety, while
the glee club voices have been wisely-chosen-,

also the vocal soloists.
The glee club numbers 24 male

voices and the latter do well in rous-
ing chorus work. This was noticed in
the massed singing of "Bow Down to
Washington' (Wilson), "This Is She"
(Rogers) and "Mary Had a Little
Lamb." In singing the Dudley Buck
composition. "Hark, the Trumpet," the
glee club boys tackled something
ambitious, but they got away with
it in admirable style. The martial
air, the hurry of attack, all lived
again in rendition, while the marks
of expression were observed faith-
fully.

Milford KlngsDury, lyric tenor, has
a beautiful, pleasant-to-hea- r tenor
voice which he never forces, but uses
with ease and skill. He was heard to
good advantage in singing "Come
Unto the Garden, Maude." a charming
English love song, and written by
Balfe. His extra number was "Awake,
Awake," and was more declamatory.

The "jazz" music played by an ag- -

renderea diverting
one of the hits of

FORMER PORTLAND

Karland

music and was
the entire show.

RAILWAY
AVORK IN

Dec.

ggggj '

At rlnht Juhn former heiul tit' the Spokane, A Seattle
railway, receiving is n u n is werviee metlnl In V Iflflivimtok from the
t'nited States government Ontrr Ambassador
head of the Amerlenii illplomatie corps in Left eueral
in command of the American forces In

Other solos were well rendered by
Ray Roy Rosenthal, Frank
Preston. Thomas, John Mit- -

hell. Robert Mn'roskey, lion Mc- -
and

J. F. STEVENS DECORATED

LIEUTENANT GAGNON TKLLS
il I IIKMIINV IX SIBERIA.

Fori lander. Just Returned, Relates
of Railroad Head's Wort

for Russians.

News of the decorating of John P.
Stevens by the American government
for his work in the
railroads of has been brought
to Portland by Lieutenant tf. A. Gag-no- n,

local railway employe who has
just returned after a of
two" years in Russia.

Mr. Stevens, who was a resident
of Portland for about two years as
president of the Spokane, Portland &

railway, was sent to
early In 1917 by the state depart-
ment to help the Russians untangle
the confusion on the Trans-Siberia- n

railroad, and to bring the line back
to a point where it would be an aid
to the allies in the war.

Mr. Stevens at Vladivostok
with his contingent of engineers six

before the doughboys reached
there and for more than two years
has been on the job. In October he
received the distinguished service
medal and a letter of for his
work from President Wilson. The
awarding of the medal was made an
important occasion In the far
railway terminal city.

Lieutenant Gagnon. 409 San Rafaelstreet, who was a train dispatcher for
the Spokane, Portland & rail
way here before the war, arrived
home last week after two years of

with the railway engineers in
Siberia, and brought the first per-
sonal word of the decoration of the

Portlander.
To teach the Russians the Ameri-

can system of railroading was no
easy task, according to Lieutenant
Gagnon, and lots of hard work was
required on the part of the railway
engineers the road to
operate with any degree of profi-
ciency. During his two years In S-
iberia, Lieutenant Gagnon his
work him to many on
the and as far inland as
Kraznorask, more than 3000 miles
from the and two-thir- of
the way to Petrograd.

SLAYER DECLARED INSANE

Woman Who Drowned Chil-

dren Committed to Asylum.
COEUR D'ALKXE, Dec. 27.

Mrs. M. Mullenax, aged 34. who
on Saturday. December 20, killed her
three infant children by drowning, to
day was found insane and ordered
sent to the state asylum at Oro Fino.
Her aged mother-in-la- Mrs. Mary
M. Mullenax. whom the demented
woman seriously injured at the time,
is reported out of danger.

The children were slain at the Mu-
llenax at Mica Bay, 11 miles
from this city.

FIRE HITS CAMP PIKE
Flames Destroy Barracks and Mesa

Halls at Arkansas Site.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 27 Fire

starting late this afternoon in
Pike destroyed two mess halls and
two barracks buildings and partially
destroyed two additional barracks
buildings. All were unoccupied.

The of the fire is unknown.
The fire was under in
less than an hour by the Pike
fire department.

Caroline Mob Kills Negro.
WILMINGTON, N. C. Dec. 27. A

negro named charged with the
of R. M. a white man,

was taken from the police by a mob at
Frankllnton, N. C, tonight and
dragged two miles behind an automo-
bile and the body then hanged to a
tree.
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"DOLLY" IS ARRESTED

AS SLAYER WITNESS

Two Men Also Are Sought in

Mount Clemens Murder.

JEALOUSY THEORY HELD

n of Detroit Millionaire Is Be-

lieved Victim of Rivals for Fa-

vor of Mrs. Bennett.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., 27.
On the theory that Jealousy was the

the slaying Tuesday
night of J. Stanley Brown, son of a
former millionaire manufac-
turer, authorities tonight in Sandusky,
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Brown,

Ohio, arrested Mrs. Lcona "Dolly"
Bennett and instituted search for two
men, suspected of being connected
with the crime.

Further investigation here brought
statement frm Lloyd Prevost, cousin

of Mrs. Bennett, implicating the trio.
Prevost had been held as a material
witness but had later been released.
One of the men involved, it was said,
was a soldier stationed at Camp Cus-
ter.

Both of them. Prevost told Sheriff
William Caldwell, were Infatuated
with Mrs. Bennett, to whom he said
Brown had paid' court before his
death. This, according to the state-
ment, led to threats of violence
against Brown.

SANDUSKY. Ohio. Dec. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Leona Bennett, the "Mys-
terious Dolly" in the case of J. Stan-
ley Brown, son of a millionaire De-
troit manufacturer, murdered near
Mount Clemens, Mich., last Tuesday
night, was taken into custody at the
home of her father, Edward Peck,
in this city. late this afternoon by
C. Jay Perry, sheriff of Erie county
at the request of Mount Clemens au-
thorities, who said that the woman
was wanted as a "material witness."

Questioned by Sheriff Perry, to-
night. Mrs. Bennett denied all knowl-
edge of the murder. She admitted,
however, that she knew Brown.

Mrs. Bennett said that she came to
Sandusky last Wednesday morning
from Battle Creek, Mich., her home,
to pass the holiday period with her
father and that she was unaware of
the murder until she read an account
of it in a local paper.

Kxtrnditlon Is Wnlvrd.
hue said that she would return

to Michigan- - without extradition and
that she would be able to prove con
clusively when the time, comes, that
she knows absolutely nothing about
the case.

Peck married Mrs. Wilhilmia Good-sit- e,

a Sandusky washerwoman. In
Battle Creek about six months ago.
He Is the woman's third husband.
Four months ago, the two came to
Sandusky to live.

Peck found employment as a la-
borer at the plant of the AmericanCrayon company.

Mrs. Bennett declared she had never
been in Sandusky before and that heronly object in coining last Wednes-
day was to see her father.

Woman Shows o Apprehension.
Mrs. Bennett, an attractive brunette,

about 25 years old. rfid not seem to
be apprehensive. She was in goodspirits. Joked and laughed and seemedto prefer to consider herself the vic-
tim of some unusual combination ofcircumstances.

"I can't for the life of me figure
out how they have figured me in on
this case," she remarked tonight
while talking with the sheriff. "Ihad not seen Brown for a long, long
time."

In her discussion of the case
Bennett referred to Brown as aacquaintance."

Mrs.
"mere

Following arrest this afternoon.Sheriff Perry not only would not dis-cuss the Brown murder with Mrs.Bennett, but also refused to allowreporters to see the woman. Tonight,
however, he changed-hi- s mind and di
rected a cross-fir- e of pertinent ques-
tions, all of which the woman metpromptly, although tersely.

Sheriff Experts Information.
At no time did she indicate a will-ingness to say more than she had to

In order to answer the questions.
Mount Clemens authorities will behere to claim the prisoner early to-
morrow morning. Sheriff Perry willnot question her further until they
arrive.

In the opinion of Sheriff Perry, the- -

woman Knew Brown better than shewas willing to admit.
"She has dropped several remarksthat lead me to believe that she isgoing to say something interesting a

little later on, but these I cannot dis-
cuss just now," Perry said tonight.

SLAYER, DYING, CONFESES

Woman Admits Shooting of Sister
30 Years Ago.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 27. (Spe-
cial.) After 30 years the mystery of
the death of Mrs. Solomon Heidlfer
has been solved by the death-be- d con-
fession of her sister, Mrs. Julia Wor-
rell, at Orleans, Ind. In all theseyears not a hint of suspicion has been
attached to Mrs. Worrell's name. Mrs.
Worrel told how she fired the fatal

shot in 1S90, and died almost instant-
ly after making her confession.

Mrs. Heidlfer was the wife of a resi-
dent of Bond township, Ind. She was
the daughter of Joshua Lewis, a
wealthy farmer, and at his death Mrs.
Heidlfer and her two sisters disagreed
over the division of his estate. Jos-
eph Findley, husband of one of the
sisters, was suspected and tried for
the murder, winning his freedom only
after a long legal struggle.

GENERAL DURELL NAMED

Adjutant at Soldiers' Home at
Boise Is Selected.

BOISE, Idaho, Dec. 27. (Special.)
General E. P. Durell. a well-know- n

Grand Army of the Republic man of
Boise and a resident of this city for
moie than ten ;ears, has been ap-
pointed adjutant of the Idaho soldiers'
home to succeed E. G. Burnett, who
has held the responsible position for
18 years. General Durell has been
prominent in the Grand Army of the
Republic in Idaho for many years.

He enlisted in the Civil war as a
private in April. 1861. and was dis-
charged in March, 1866, having won
the rank of Lieutenant-Colone- l.

He served through some of the
fiercest battles of the war and was
twice severely wounded. He was as-
sistant adjutant-gener- al of the state
militia during the time James H.
Brady was governor of Idaho.

HOPS NET $300 AN ACRE

Mount AnTgel Planter Sells for Ex-

port to England.
OREGON CITT, Or., Dec. 27. (Spe

cial.) Albert Peterson of Mount
Angel finished planting seven acre
to hops on April 1. He has Just mar
keted his crop and has received $300
an acre for the crop.

The price paid for the hops was 82
cents a pound. They were sold to an
English firm for export to England
for use in the manufacture of beer.

Mr. Peterson had his farm a num
ber of years ago in hops, but when
prohibition came had the fields plowed
up, but last spring he concluded to
plant a small plot of ground and did
so with profitable results.

CLATSOP BUDGET CARRIES

Total Tax Roll Is Expected to
Approximate $1,500,000.

ASTORIA. Or., Dec. 27. (Special.)
The Clatsop county tax budget, carry-
ing the sum of $429,419.50, was ap-
proved by the taxpayers at a meeting
this afternoon. This amount does not
include the state tax or the special
levies made by municipalities, road
and school districts. It is expected
that the total roll will be approxi
mately tl. 500. 000. the largest in the
history of the county. The budget as
adopted includes $195,000 from the
general fund for road improvements.

The meeting also authorized the
purchase of road-makin- g and paving
machinery, so the county can do its
own highway improving.

DANSEY PUZZLE UNSOLVED

Little Importance Attached to Lat
est Clew in Case.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Dec. 27.
The county authorities do not attach
much importance to the latest clew
in the Bili Dansey case.

Assistant Prosecutor Herbert Voor-hes- s

said tonight that they had re-
ceived many letters such as the one
sent to Edward C. White, father of
Charles S. White, accused of the mur-
der of Billy Dansey, from Colllns-vill- e.

Okla.
The letter declared that a man and

woman were under surveillance at
Collinsville, having in their posses-
sion a boy answering the description
of Billy Dansey,

CLARKE TO BUY NITRATE

Growers to Cut Cost by Co-ope- ra

tive Purchases.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 26.- -

i special, i r run growers and
In Clarke county this year

wlil buy their nitrate of soda for fer-
tilizer Last year
nitrate of soda was bought by fruitgrowers here to th amount of nearly
$3000. They paid $90 a ton.

A great saving can be made, ac
cording to I. R. Fletcher, district
horticultural inspector, if those desir
ing to purchase will place their or
ders at once so that It can be ordered
In carload lots. Mr. Fletcher's head-quarters are 211 United States bankbuilding, Vancouver, telephone 372.

BULLS WARY OF NAME

Court Told of Vexation Caused by
Supposedly Funny Friends.

Caustic comments by a 1 1 e g e d
humorists have caused so much grief
in the Bull family that William E
Bull, his wife, Ellen Luke Bull, and
son. Charles A. Bull, petitioned the
circuit court yesterday for permis
sion to change their surname to Buell
The change also would affect the ap
pellations of three minor children, it
Is asserted.

Adoption of a new name is desired
because of the humiliation, annoyance
vexation and embarrassment which
has been suffered in the past, say the
Bulls.

CIVILIANS FLEE ODESSA

Advance of Bolsheviki Causes
Evacuation of City.

LONDON. Dec. 28. Odessa is being
evacuated by the civilian population,
owing to the rapid advance of the
bolsheviki in southern Russia, accord-
ing to a Constantinople dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph company.

Burgess Lieavcs $22 1,000.
SALEM. Or., Dec. 27. (Special.)

The estate left by the late J. N.
Burgess, state highway commissioner,
who was murdered in Portland re-
cently, is 221, 928. 64. according to thereport of the appraisers filed In the
inheritance tax department of thestate treasurer's office here today.
Mr. Burgess resided at Pendleton be-
fore his death and most of the prop-
erty listed in the appraisement is sit-
uated in Umatilla county.

Woman Reports Holdup.
Miss H. Seva, 794 Michigan avenue,

reported to the police last night that
a man armed with a small revolver
had held her up at Borthwlck and Ivy
streets ana naa roDoea ner ot a purse
containing 1. Another man who
loitered in the vicinity ami declined
to help the girl is believed by thepolice to have been an accomplice of
the robber.

CARD OP THANKS.
We wish to thank the friends whowere so kind to us during the Illnessand death of Carl Pedersen; also for

the beautiful flowers.
LARS PEDERSEN

Adv. AND FAMILY.

Oregon &rtU
Broadway Stark

New Year's Eve

SUPPER Ulr
$20 the Plate

After 9 P. M.

An evening of fun and jollity.
Reservations are being made.

New Year's Eve

DINNER
$2.00 the Plate

1 9 P.

All of the traditional New Year's viands
will be served.

DINNER HONORS C. R. GRAY

RAILWAY OFFICIAL DECLARES
HEAVY LOSS IS FACED.

Figures Compiled by Director Hines
Attucked as Inadequate to In-

dicate Increased Expenses.

BALTIMORE, Md.. Dec. Presi
dent Willard of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, in a speech at a dinner giv-
en tonight by the chamber of com-
merce In honor of Carl R. Gray, retir
ing president of the Union Pacific
system, took issue with the figures
compiled by Director-Genera- l- Hines,
which showed tnat when the roads
come back to private ownership they
will show an increased payroll of 35
per cent.

The more nearly correct figure, Mr.
Willard stated, was 70 per cent. In
creased cost of operating the roads
when they come back will be upward
of $1,700,000,000 and they will yield
revenue under $1,000,000,000, he said.
The rates today would yield the roads
no surplus and no dividend. His so-

lution of the problem consisted in
increasing the rates.

Mr. Gray also discussed the general
railroad situation, saying that "the
railroads were In a transition stage
and that it would take a very won-
derful prophet to tell what the com
ing years were going
them. But there
suit a hiatus, in
the railroads of
poor indeed," he added.

at
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27.

to evolve for
must Inevitably ch

the credit of
the nation will be

CHARGES TO BE PROBED

Deposed Gardener In State Emploj
to Appear Before Jury.

SALEM, Or.. Dee. 27. (Special.)
J. A. Anderson, deposed gardener at
the state home for the feeble-minde- d.

who was alleged to nave wrnien a
series of letters to Governor Olcott.
Attorney-Gener- al Brown and District
Attorney Gehlhar, in which he made
sensational charges against the man-
agement and certain employes of the
institution, will get an opportunity to
reiterate his accusations before the
Marlon county grand Jury when It
convenes here next week, according
to announcement made here today.

Anderson, while employed at the
home of the feeble-minde- d, filed
charges with Dr. J. N. Smith, super-
intendent, in which he charged that
employes of the institution had been
guilty of Immoral acts with girl
wards of the state. At a subsequent
Investigation, nothing was found
which would in any way tend to sub-
stantiate the charges. Anderson was
then discharged from the institution.

Plea of Lower Dollar Value Fails.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2 On the plea

that a dollar is really worth 50 cents.
Attorney Joseph Klynn uppealed In
vain to County Judge McMahon Friday
to raduce a charge of grand larceny
against his client, Mrs. Mary Jansk.
to petit larceny. Mrs. Jansk was ac-

cused of stealing merchandise valued
at 69.

Pasco Schools Closed; Fuel Gone.
PASCO. Wash.. Dec-27- . (Special.)
Because sufficient fuel has not yet

been received in Pasco, the schools
will not be able to reopen next week.
The closing will necessitate continu
ing the schools later than usual in
the spring.

Seattle Ranch Eggs 60 Ceni.
SEATTI.K. Wash., Dec. 27. Eggs

80 Years Old Fit As a
Fiddle

"I had a bad case of stomach and
bowel trouble that four doctors
could not help. Suffered all kinds
of pain, was filled with gas and con-
stipated for years. I was advised
to use Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Since taking a course of it four
years ago my trouble has disap
peared and have felt like a young
man. Although 80 years old, I feel
fit as .a fiddle." It la a simple, harm-
less preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach
liver and intestinal ailments. Include
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vlnce or money refunded. At all
druggists. Adv.

DRUGS BY MAIL!
WK PAY THE POSTAGE.

If in need of Pare Drugs and ( hrm-Iral-

Shoulder Brarrn, Arch Sup-
port!.. TRl SSfclS. Klasttc StoeklnK.
Abdominal Supporters Suvnenaory
lt nrintefH for Men. and all other
rubber poods of every description,
send to the

TRUSS EXPERTS.

Lauc-Davi- s Drug Co.
Third and Yam a 1 1. Portland Orr.no

today bid fair to take their place
again in the table schemes of Seattle
housewives. A drop of 5 cents from
yesterday's quotations brought the
wholesale price of the fresh ranch
variety to 60 cents a dozen, a tumble
of 20 cents since December 12. Job-
bers predicted a further drop in
prices shortly.

WOMAN CARES FOR LADS

Kind-IIearte- d Woman Finds .Meal

for Hungry Youngsters.
Mrs. T. J. Ripley. 288 Seventeenth

street, played the Oood Samaritan last
night for three boys who had got
wet and hungry while ca'mping on
the Canyon road and finally were
unable to find their homes on the
east side. Mrs. Ripley found them
nearly exhausted at Seventeenth and
Jefferson streets.

After a warm dinner at Mrs. Rip
ley s home, the boys were turned
over to Patrolman Green, who took
them to police headquarters. Later
Captain Inskeep sent them to theirrespective homes on the east side in
the side car of a police motorcycle
The boys were: Harry and Stanley
uiiz, agen 11 ana 11 years respec-
tively, and John Kousk. 12 years old.

Burglars Are Surprised.
Burglars last night pried open the

aoor oi me riccies &. smith company,
46 Front street, and were rifling thestore when they were frightened
away. The proprietors found nothing
missing.

Alleged Gamblers Held.
Five alleged gamblers were ar

restea last night in a raid at 25 North
firth street by Patrolmen Burdlck
and Wood. They were released on
ban.

Phone your want ads to the Oreg
man. gamin row, a. 6095.

Caloric Pipeless Furnace Co..

Phone 1

TETRAZZINI
IN

The Wiley B. Allen Co.'s
Autographing Victrola

Hear this famous soprano at the Auditorium
tomorrow evening, but first hear her beau-
tiful interpretations on her Victor Records.

HERE ARE A FEW OF HER FAVORITE SELECTIONS
WHICH YOU SHOULD HAVE IN YOUR

RECORD LIBRARY:

88306 Aprile, Valse Brilliante Tosti $1.30
88428 Bonnie Sweet Bessie Root Gilbert $1.50
88305 La Sonnambula (Could I Believe) Bellini $1.50
88426 Trovatore (Kly on Rosy Pinions) Verdi $1.50
88303 Lucia di Lammermoor (Silence O'er All)

Donizetti $1.50
88297 Lakme (Bell Song) Delibes $1.50
88291 Carnival of Venice Part I Jules Benedict $1.50
88292 Carnival of Venice Part II Jules Benedict $1.50
88296 Mignon-Polone- se (I'm Fair Titania) Thomas $1.50
88301 Masked Ball (You Would Be Hearing) Verdi $1.50

Our enlarged Record Department offers you the
most convenient and perfect service. If you can-
not call, telephone Main 6723 or sign and mail
this ad, checking (X) the numbers you want.

Name. . . - . Address.
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Ten Below Zero
Yet Warm and Comfortable

With the

MORRISON BROADWAY

CIRCUIT JUDGE D. R. PARKER OF
CONDON, OR., RECOMMENDS

THE CALORIC

D. R. PARKER
CIRCI IT JUDGE

CONDON, OREGON

mANCIfcCO. OAKLAND, fREBMO.
JOU. IACRAM AMSILES

Ipe-'ABSENC- E OF HEAT PIPES I
f THE CELLAR COOL

December 8. 1919.

314 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen :

I have not been asked for a testimonial, I feel that my experience
with a Caloric Pipeless Furnace might be and helpful to prospective
purchasers, who may feel doubtful and skeptical about the effectiveness and
success of these furnaces as I did prior to the time of giving mine a trial.
I have had my Caloric installed about a month, during which time we have
experienced considerable cold weather, the temperature having been as low
as ten degrees below zero ; in fact, the mercury registers a few degrees
below at this minute, but our house, which consists of seven five on
the first floor and two on the second, has been at all times, and is at present
warm and comfortable, and the furnace has not at any time been kept going
at its full capacity. The fire has never been out in the furnace since it was
installed, yet I find it is very economical in fuel consumption, consuming no
more than an ordinary heater. I am thoroughly pleased with my Caloric,
and have no hesitancy in recommending them to anyone doubting their
efficiency.

Yours very truly,
D. R. PARKER.

Do not wait until the next cold spell before installing your CALORIC,
the winter is yet young.

Caloric Pipeless Furnace Co.
Main 7r 314 Stark Street
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